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THE NE W BU I LDING 

I n formation aud Stati tics Sec ured 
by the Fads and Statistics 

Eclito 1.• 

Observation s irnd Com m ent s by Hi s 
Lady Fri end ( \Vlio i s iu Sc hoo l, 

B u t Not ou the Staff). 

"At last we a re re a lly in th e new 
building' And how beautiful it is , 
and m y! how big! " A " building of 
magnificent distances " just describes 
it. And so many tnoughtful ·con
ven ien ces, - and every t hing ar
r an ge d so well for schoo l use. Of 
course we are pro ud of it . Every
body · ought to be." 

"We ll , if yo u mu ,st, I suppose you 
must. So go ahea d and ins ert s.ome 
of your musty old fa ct s." _) 

The ,building is 410 feet long, 204 
deep through the middle , four stories 
high in the central front portion , 
h as one ma in front entran ce to first 
and second floo rs and tw o side en 
t r an ces to first floor with lon g, easy 
stone step approa che s to second 
floor , and two g round level rear en
trances. It contains a total of 108 
rooms, w•hich contain provision for 
seating at one time ove r 4 8 0 0 per
sons. There are 2 5 class rooms 
which seat 30 each, three that seat 
42, one seating 60, and two seating 
90 each. Two large study ·h a ll s seat 
300 each, the. fou r lecture rooms 
accommodate 140, the Public Spe ak
ing and Mus ic rooms 2 2 6 ea ch, the 
Auditorium 1478, the five labo ra
tories 14 8, the Bookkeeping room 
76, Typewriting 24, Housekeeping ; 
L au ndry and Cooking suite 60, Art 
room s , 69, Lunch room 300, Sewing 
suite 58, t he L ibrary 48, t•he -

"Mercy-stop for breath, and let 
me tell abo ut the lo ckers . ot im
portant? In dee d they are ! There 
are lots of them too, so that we can 
each have - what? 2375 altogether 
- Thanks, I didn ' t count them. Any
how, they re a lly lo ck-t hat is, i f 
you have a padlo ck. And t:here is a 
book shelf at the top, so you don ' t 
have to put you r hooks un der your 
overshoes a nd umbrella, and plenty 
of hooks-six? - we ll , enough , and 
th ey' r e numbered, and high enough 

· to hold your long coa t without fold
in g. Th ey are oli ve green. I didn't 
get the one I wanted , but mine is 
nearl y as good f.or it 's lo ca ted so you 
can ta k e a nibble of lun ch withou t 
be in g - w,hat? - ready with more 
facts · a.ad statistics. Oh , we ll , if you 
insist." 

The build in g is fireproof through 
out, built of reinfor ced con crete, and 
mat bri ck · of soft dark red tones, 
trimmed with Bedford oolitic stone; 
the partit ions are of til e, metal lath 
thro u ghout, metal window frames 
on courts, fireproof doors on stage, 
maple floors in corr idors, clas s labor
atory and study room s, con crete in 
lunch room, auditorium, pool, etc ., 
Barrett ·bu il t up tar and gravel roof, 
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sta ir s of I igh t gray T enness ee mar
ble, newel post s of English vei n 
Italian marble, and the outside of 
the be.ildin g ornamented · by carvej 
stone and by · mos aics from n at ure 
and scenes from Indian lif e, su ch as 
may h ave occu rred on the ,sc•hool site 
a century ago. The swimming pool 
is lin ed with white en ame l brick and 
-" O yes, let me tell about t he gor
geous gym n asium. We ca ll i t 'gy m ' 
fo r sho rt, and it's lo ve ly. It 's nearly 
eig1rty feet squa r e, you say? Well , 
anyw ay, i t 's big enough, ,a nd is cut in 
tw o by big rollin g part itions. Our 
side has so me apparatus the b9ys' 
side hasn 't,-a giant ,stride or circ le 
swing, and stall bars, and th ey've 
got a pun ching bag or str iki ng bag 
platform or drum, that we don 't care 
for anyway. And there are •horizontal 
bars, and climbin g ladfors, parallel 
bar s, bu cks, h·orses ( big leather 
things that look a li ttle lik e hor ,ses), 
springboards, climbing ropes and 
pol es, bal an ce ladders , flying rings, 
mats, dumb bells , Indian clubs, 
wands, m ed icine balls, indoor base 
balls , basket balls, volley ·balls, 
vaulting pol es, hurdle s, · vaulting 
sta nda1'ds, skippin g reeds, grace 
hoops - no, I am not out of breath 
keep quiet, ple ase - drih ·ball s, bar 
bel ls , pulley we igh ts, stee l wands, 
and lung testers a nd sca les to weigh 
on , and I th ink our 'gy m' teac h er is 
jus t gra nd ,and- 'About the build 
in g?' Well, isn't she about the 
about t:he . build in g, smarty?" 

The wood tr immin g and cab in et 
work ·throughout the building are of . 
quar ter sawed oak, whi ch is mat ched 
in the furniture. The walls are 
painte _d a cream color, restf ul thongh 
light, and -stripplej to prevent a re 
!'e cting glare. The re citation seats 
are cherry colored, and are placed in 
all inst anc es so that the ( unilateral ) 
ligh t comes o, ,e r the left shoulder. 
The electric illumination is distrib
uted so t hat a ll p_arts of ea ch room 
are well li ght ed . The opera chairs 
in the Mus ic and Publi c Speak in g 
rooms, and in t he Aud itorium are 
sta in ed a ri ch mahogany, and are 
rubbed to a dead finish . In the co r
ridors are settees, and in the offices 
and library a re large comfortable 
library c'hairs. In the study halls and 
libr ary are olive green book stacks, 
and meta l filing cabi nets .are pro
vi de d in t:he offices . These mat ch 
the metal lockers in color. The 
kit chen and lunch equipment in
cludes a thr ee -oven h-otel gas ran ge , 
marble top work t able, eight foot 
pan rack , 4 0 gallon soup stock 
boiler, two two -bushel vegetable 
stea mer.s, dish sink, pot t ub, s crap
pin g tab le, plate warmers, coffee 
urns , urn stand and cup wa rm -er, 
g lass an d silver sink, two copper 
bain -m aries for keeping food hot at 
count er, two w:heeled dish c arri ages , 
a built-in refrigerator, a store room, 
tumbler ra cks, 48 tables -and 300 
stool, and four drinking fount ,ains. 

"No, I just won't k ee p still a ny 

longer. I want to tell ab out that 
housekeeping room . It 's t he deare st 
thing. It 's a ll in one room, you 
know, but the partitions co me up 
so high that it is like separate r ooms 
in a cosy little flat built for - Oh , 
you keep still Goosie ! What° do you 
know about it anyway? ,¥ell , it has 
a ki tc hen with a sink a nd a clos e.t or 
pantry, kit chen tab le, a cabinet and 
two cha ir s, and the d in ing room is 
to hav e a bu il t- in cut glass and 
china cab ine t , a dining table and 
s ix chair s; the livin g room will have 
t•he ni cest bri ck hearth ,or fir eplace 
with two chairs , two ro ckers an:J. a 
library table a n d ele ctri c lamp; the 
bed r'oom will h ave a bed with mat
tress and springs, a dresser and two 
ch air s, whil e the bat h room wi ll con
ta in a lavatory, toilet, and bath tub. 
The gir ls w ill choo se rugs , ca rpets, 
draperies, wall pap e rs and tin tings , · 
furn i ture a nd equ ipmen t , e lectr ic 
light and gas fixtures, kitchen equip
ment, etc., that a r e substantial, in 
good taste and as in expens ive as 
possible, so th.ey will know how 
when they get m a r- that is, when 
they ha ve to take ca re ,of a home. 
T.hiJ;1k you are funny, don't you? 
vVell, go on then, and tell about 
your old machinery." 

In each room is a large elect ri c 
clo ck c ontroll ed and a ctuated by a 
master clo ck in the Prin cipa l' s office. 
A program attac hm ent automat ica lly 
ri n gs a be ll in each clock at the 
proper intervals. Tw enty-four te le
phones reach the var ious depart 
m en ts, but the in side te lephones a r e 
are not connected with 'p hon es out
sid e the bu ilding . A storage ba t tery 
for opera t ing th·e clock,s, telephone 
bells, and annunc iator is lo ca ted. in 
the Janitor 's sto r e room. An elec 
t ri ca lly operate d fr eight elevator pro
vides a conve nien ce a nd a ne cessity . 
Ample, we ll distribut ed electr ic li ght 
is provided in a ll room s a nd co rri
dors . Electr ic cabinet s are built in to 
the physi cs la bor atory de sk:;,, an d 
Chap man flush re cepta cles provi de 
electri c conne ctions rnr the elec tric 
irons, · lib rary lamp s, etc . '!'h e main 
light . and power sw it ch bo a rd is 
loca ted in the Eng in ee r 's room, with 
cutout cab in ets or fuse boxes at con
venient places in the c orridors. Many 
of the room s, incl uding the Audi
tor ium, are provided with dark cu r
ta in s an d a stereopt icon stand for 
illustrated le cture work. The dark 
curtain s of th e lar ge win dows in the 
Auditorium are ope rated by an elec
t ri c motor. 

Near the door of each · r-oom is an 
outlet of the vacuum ,deaning •sys 
te m, through which dirt and dust 
can he drawn . The ai r that enters 
the bu ildin g first passes t hrou gh the 
tempering steam coils , then thro ugh 
a c ontinuou s spray or s.heet of 
water, then thro ugh heating coils lo 
t'.he fan chamber, and is finally fan 
driven over the bu il ding in large 
iron . duct s, deflected into ea ·ch r-oom 
in ample quantity. Thermostats in 
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rooms and corrjjo rs 
temperature a ccurately. 

regulate the 
The Au di-

·tor ium is heate d and ventilated sepa
rately. 

" L et me ta lk awh il e! I want to 
te ll about that white bri ck linej 
sw immin g poo l that l'w just crazy to 
get in to and splash, and squea l , a nd 
- Oh yes , Miss Goodman said that 
we coul d - what, no more today? 
vVell, I think you're mean! Next 
week? Oh, all r ight, a nd ab out the 
laund r y. Do you kno w they even 
ha ve-" 

(Cont inu ed in our next. - St a tisti cs 
Editor and lady fri en d .) 

OFFICJ ms ]<OR H)13-'l4 

Cleosop hi c Society 

Presi dent, Rober t Swint z. 
Vi ce-P res id ent, Al ice l\1illhouse . 
Secretary , Gladys \•Vatters. 
Tre a,surer, tie between Mal colm 

McAlpin·e and Arthur Fisher . 
M•arsha l , Ed ward Doran. 

J~n glossian Sol' ie ty 
President , Esther Dean. 
Vi ce-_Fresident, Robert Bu ech ner. 
Se cr etary, Dorotay Dally. 
Treasurer, Lyl e Kreighbaum. 
Marshal , Kenton Mos im an. 

Athleti c As s ociation 
Pre si dent, Lloyd Sullivan. 
Vice-President, Glen Slick . 
Se cret a ry , Grace Goodman . 

Sc hool Orchest1·a 
Pres ident, Verna Railsback. 
Librarian, Howard Haverstoc k . 
Secretary, Arthur Fredrickson. 

Boan! of Contt ·ol 
Mr. Kizer, Compt roll er . 
Mr . Crano r, Mr. Weber , Mr. O,s

born, Mis s Po r ter, Robert Swintz, 
Esther De an , Lloyd Sullivan. 

]J]<}CLARA'.l'ION 01 ~ CXnIGNA TION 

(Th e unan imous de clarat ion of the 
students of the South Bend High 
Schoo l ). 

Wh ·en in t·he cour ~e of human 
events it come s ne cessa ry for the 
Fa ctulty to separate durin g s tudy 
per io ds by ass ignments to dLs
tantly located stu :l.y halls, ma n y 
mutually in tereste:i couples in sa id 
s chool, a decent respe ct fo r the 
op inions of t he aforesaid boys a'n:l. 
girls, require s th at the Faculty 
shou ld de clare the ca uses which 
imp el them to ins t itut e this bitter 
,separation. 

(S ign ed.) Arthur Fisher and Doro
thy Dally , . Leon Livings ton and 
E st her De a n, Russell Bu cher and 
Bernice Fr ee man , John 'Walk er and 
Margaret Lippin cott, Warr en Han
son and Vera Hawk in s, Robert 
Buechner a nd Anna Cir alski , Alfr ed 
Bon Durant and Sarah 1¥itwer, Deihl 
Mart in and Madge Gra n t, Otto ColJ
mer and Berni ,ce Ryer, Jam es van 
den Bos ch and Sara h Lip pincott, 
Douglas Dally ,![nd Ada Steis, Robert 
Swintz and Mil dred Shafer, Ly le 
Krieghbaum and P earl Rupel, Rollo 
Bon Durant and Martha Stover. 
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ANs ,vERS TO CORRESPONDENTS 
(Conducted ·by Knowit Tawl) 

Clarinda: No, my child, that glass 
affair in the Biology Lab. is an 
aquarium, not a bath tub. Don't be
lie ve all that the Seniors tell you. 
Sometim es they don 't kn ,ow, eit •her . 

Augustui,: We do_ not believe that 
the instru c,tors will use that method 
of teaching you to swim. They won't 
pus :h you in . 

Henrietta: The pop ular pa r ty 
ca lled " Jim" is not a n ew boy from 
another town, but an abbreviation 
for " Gymna sium. " The post-grad 
who said she was com ing back " to 
take lun c'h with Jim" meant Physi cal 
Training and light noonday refres •h
ment. 

Mike an d others: We wouldn't 
advise it. The Seniors did that in 
1911 and they spent ,a whole fore
noon scraping it off. 

Tessie: The elevator is exc lu
s ively for freight. You should not 
have stood th ere waiting so long for 
it to come up. Use the sta irs. 

Lizzie: Nobody regrets more than 
the c orrespondence Editor that there 
are no mirrors in thi.s building-yet. 
Powder your nose t<horoughly be
fore coming to sch ,ool and trust to 
luck . 

Subscriber: vVe won't give you 
away! However, we don't th ink 
t here will be a popularity co ntest 
very soon to determine the hand
somest boy in school. If there is , 
you will get our v·ote, if that's what · 
you rea ll y wei:·e after. 

Dorcas: Yes, kiddie, you can bring 
your lun ch and ea,t it in the lunc h 
room just like th_e Sen iors, if you 
want to. No, you don't h ave to buy 
a lun ch ti cket. 

Penelope: Re a lly, we ca n;t say. 
We've been too busy making our 
program and buying books to ob
serve ju .st 110w mu ch of a commo
tion your daring cost u me •has made . 
From your ,descri-p,tion we judg e it 

ought to ·start ,a riot! 
Ch ri stopher: We give it up. We 

never did understand how he finds 
those things out and then appears so 
in ,opportunely. (Look that la st 
word u p in the dictiona r y if you 
don't understand what it means). 
Better ,cut it out, anj take no 
cha n ces . 
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ONE l\ilNU'l'E INTERVIEWS WITH 
FA1'10US PEOPLE SECURED 

BY OUR STAR REPORTER 
L. Veler: " The next teacher who 

tr ies to make out a .recitation pro
gram for me, under the impr ession 
that I am a freshman, is- is- is go 
ing to get slapped on the wrist . So 
there." 

M. Porter: "No, Arch iba ld, I am 
not wearing these b lu e spectades be
cause of the number of verdant 
fr es hmen in my classes. It's to 
shield my eyes from t•he reful gence 
of the brilliant r ep orters who come 
to interview me." 

T. Berry: "Yes, I'm co mfortably 
estab lish ed now in room 123, across 
the ,hall fr.om the swimm in g poo l. 
No, there is no sign ifica n ce to be at 
tached to the number of my room." 

R . We ll s: " Yes, I'll adm it I am 
a ca ndidate for h ea d us h er , and I 
expeot to land the jo b." 

E. Hartman: "R!'la lly those gir ls 
made such a fuss and commotion in 
t he gymna sium that I ju st pi,cked ·up 
my bool!:s and hat and went right 
across to the other side of the build
in g. 0 yes, I •lik e girls, still-" 

M. Hupp: "Lan d sa kes! Y.ou 
can't imagine what a relief it is not 
to be required to help a hundred 
freshm en find books and at the same 
tim e discipline a study hall. Of 
course, I am naturally a wee bit 
puffed up over o·ur magn ificent li
brary equipment, but I'm trying des
perately not to show it. " 

W. Hostetter: " Th at report about 
my saying thait if my classes became 
any larger I would end it all in the 
swimming pool is. -not corre ct . I 
dote ,on large ,classes, so let 'em 
coille." 

M. Stone: "O certain ly , I •have 
the best room in · the building. You 
will noti ce that it is ni ce ly aloof, 
over here in the co rner bac k of the 
library. Oh no, I'm· not segreg at ed, 
that is, I hope not. " 

M. Taylor: "To be sure I am glad 
to get ·ba ck to S. B. H. S. It is 
pleasant, indeed, to note how my 
freshmen of two years ago are com 
port in g them se lves as Juniors. In 

.fact, I can hardly recognize some of 
them." 

F. L . .S.: "Time for another ques 
tion? ·Certain ly! No, I don't be 
li ev e there will be any hazing. Why? 
Well, let us say be ca us e S. B. H. S. is 
orig in ating, not i mitat ing. Any plans 
for the year? Scores of 'em . An 
instan ce? Well, we plan to d·o some 
of •the ·hardest, most thorough and 

. cons cientious, cont inuous and con
centrated studying eve r done in-Ob, 
I see -y ou mean - Oh yes, certa inl y, 
a great many plans in cluding-Beg 
pardon? Yes, I think that program 
can be arranged. Now-exc u se me 
a mo.rqent, Mr. Reporter, will you 
please, - if you transfer . your Alge 
bra rto the ninth period and take. 
gymnasium the th ird and fourth on 
Tuesday and Friday, and German 
the eighth,-why, that fixes it · a ll 
right, ,doesn 't H? You're welcome! 
Now where did that reporter go?" 

M. Goodman: "Interview me? 
Very well, but first tell me w,hat I 
am going to do with only 112 gir ls 
in my la st per iod class? Can't do 
it? Well then, c ome ba ck after I 
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have worked it out, and I'll tell you 
all about the plans for the gir ls. 
Must you go? Th at other door is 
the shortest way out." 

A. H ill ier: "Isn't it dre a dful? Oh, 
I do wish my labor atory was as 
comp lete as the others . A•h well, 
we'll get along the best we can in 
the old building till everyth in g is 
ni cely fixed over :here, then we'll 
forget our tr ,oubl es. Any pie? 
Mercy no! We haven ' t cooked any 
thing yet! Yes, perhap .s nex t time, 
but I won't promise!" 

A PRE SENT VIEW OF THE GIRLS' 
STUDY HALL 

The ,bell rings, and the tea cher 
mounts to her seat on the platform. 
Evident ly the appearance of the 
room doesn't exa ctly suit her, for 
s h e descends an d wa lks up and 
down the aisles. Almose everyone is 
busily chatting to . ·her ne ighbor 
about " that swell new ,tea ·c'her," " my 
awful pr ,ogram," or the doubtful 
prospe cts of a good time in the 
study :hall without the ·boys. As the 
teac ,ber approaches, pair by pair of 
lips ,subs ide and ,as qui ckly resume 
their former bu zzing as the watcher 
passes on. 

Apparently the teacher is still di s
satisfied, for soon s,he demands at
tention. Her efforts .at first are fu-

l\1Y LOCiillR 
On arriv in g at the .new building 

early Monday mornin g, Sept. 22, I 
was informed that I must first go 
to Mr. Ki zer, whom I wo uld find at 
the south entr ,ance, and get my lo ck
er numb er. 

I found Mr . Kizer ea ,sily enough 
and after stand in g in line for seem
ingly half an hour , I ,vas given a 
number which sounded like a tele
phone ca ll and informed, "Now don't 
forget your number." 

The next thing to do was to find a 
lo cker which bore that mysterious 
number. After wandering about for 
five minutes or more I happened to 
find a stairway which seemed to 
le a d to the third floor where I was 
told I would find my lo cker . I wan
dered about on this floor for some 
time rand finally on turning a co r
ner I ,came suddenly upon long rows 
of what I knew must be lockers. I 
t hought to myself, "Now my trouble 
is over. " But, alas, look as long as 
I might, th ·e numb er giv en to me was 
not to be found on any of those 
lo ckers. I later found out that I had 
got in the boys' lo cker room instead 
of the girls.' But I did not know 
this ·,at the time and so I renewe:i 
my search for more lo ckers, feeling 
by th is time more like a Freshie 
tha n a .Senior. At last I found a n-

tile, but finally she succeeds in mak- . other room exactly like the one . I 
in g hersel f h ear ·d, and a:nnounces ·had left. To me it seeme d that I 
that she would prefer to •have but had mer ely gone around in a circle 
one individual in e?.1ch seat. She only to land back in the sa me p lace 
,sends the relu ct ant . seat-'mates to I left. But I thought I might as 
seats in the front of the room, well take anot her search for that 
thereby ending very interesting con- number, so I began. Up one row 
versations and the one rema inin g is and down another un til ju .st as I 
left in doubt as ·to what the last was giving up ·hope, I sp ied a locker, 
co urse of that wonderful banquet 
was, and who looked the prett iest. 

·when the sea tin g is arranged to 
the .satisfact ion of the teacher, she 
makes the ast ounding remark that 
s·he doesn't want to see an eye. Not 
one! Of all imp oss ible requests, 
just think of C·onfining your atten
tion: to your book without looking 
up. Ne ve r before -did you want so 
badly to look forward. And that 
girl ,several ,seats in front of you had 
on su ch a "c ute" new dress - the 
very latest s tyle, too, and you didn 't 
see whether she wore one of tho.se 
new leat h er belts or not. P erhaps 
the teacher might hav e shifted her 
position, and a glimpse of the girl 
could be gained. A quick g lance 
shows you that she is st ill there 
and lookin g right in your direction , 
too! You wonder if she noti ce d that 
your eyes were green - everybody 
always notices it. Soon you glance 
up to see a note com ing your way 
the teacher isn't looking and you're 
safe. Just then the bell ring .s- Oh, 
dear! Someone beh ind you remarks 
that s-he jus t couldn't get her lesson 
-somehow. Do ' yo u suppose she 
sp ent h e r s t ud y hour as you did? 

Silently, one by one, in the class-books 
of th e teachers ', 

Blossom the lovely ze ro es , the forget
me-nots of the Seniors. 

Can You Imagine 
Mr. Sims getting ma d. 
Miss Hillier serving lun ch between 

classes. 
!\Ir. Veler being taken for a teacher. 

standing in a corne r a.s if ashamed 
to be seen, whi ch bore that long 
soug ,bt number. 

I felt relieved that now I cou ld rid 
myself of wraps wh ich were becom
ing very cumbersome. Bu t, a las, 
tw is t as hard as I could, the lat ch 
would not bud ge . I tugged and pull ed 
until I was red in the fa ce , but still 
no move. Just then another cla ss
mate ,seeing my distress was gener
ous enou gh to offer assistan ce, and 
finally after much tugging we got the 
door open, and I was ·ab le at last t o 
rid myself of those a fore-mention ed 
cumb ero us. articles of apparel. 

Th a t afternoon I bought a lo ck 
and later re t urned to the buil ding 
and pu t it on my lock er and pro
ceeded ·home with the key. 

The next morning on arriv in g at 
schoo l I realized that I h ad left the 
key at home, pea cably resting on 
the t ab le . I was at a loss to know 
what to do when my neighbor taking 
pity on me offered to sh ,are her lo cker 
with me for that morning. 

That noon as I went home I kept 
repeating .to my se lf , " Don't forget 
that )l:ey," until I imagined that the 
cli ck of my heels on the sidewa lk 
wa s beating out the words, " Don ' t 
forget that key." I didn't forget it, 
but my almost con stant thought 
.since h as been, " Oh! what would I 
do if I should forget or lose that 
key ." 

Yell 
Yea, South Bend! Yea , South Bend! 
S-o-u-t-h B-e-n-d-
South Bend! South Bend! South Bend! 
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RETURN ·OF THE POS T-GR ADUATE 
It seems to me there are many rea

son s for graduates co ming back to high 
school, especi ally thi s year. Many girl s 
come to tak e extra courses which they 
ba ye not had time for in their first 
four years; suc h as sewing, domestic 
science, laundry and practical things of 
that nature . Som e also come back, 
lik e the bad penny that always re
turn s, to make up work for college en
trance, in which they have "flunked" 
when th ey were young and foolish, and 
didn 't realize th e va lu e of mu ch st ud y, 
espec iall y as it was re quir ed by the 
teachers. 

But ce rtainly, the main thing that 
draws them ba ck this year is our new 
buil ding. Nothing could k eep them 
away from it, and sur ely no one can 
blame them if th ey want to see what it 
fee ls lik e to walk down the hall with
out having a collision with some poor 
Fr ei,hman or dignified Sen ior eve ry 
half-dozen steps. The building a lso 
gives plenty of room for exercise, 
wh en th ey forget to look at their littl e 
maps to see where they 're going; and 
con se qu ently find thems elves, all un ex
pectedly, in the sw imming pool in stead 
of the bookstore, or bumped up against 
the end of the corridor when they want 
to go a block farther . 

But, I think, the ma in attraction is 
the lockers. Th ey ca n h ard ly believe 
that every s ingle pupil is going to have 
a 'Nhole long locker all of his very 
own, and some times eve n two. They 
1irnst come to see if it is rea lly true. 
Think of havin g a locker with a littl e 
she lf for books, that used to kick 
around with yo ur rubb er s in a poo l of 
water; and plenty of ro om to bang up 
your own coat and bat without knock
in g some 'one else's down. Th ey ca n 
hardl y believe their eyes, and have to 
stay awh ile to see if the miracle lasts. 
No wonder the post-graduates come 
back! 

HOW TO SPEND A STUDY HALL• 
PERIOD 

The n ame of the big room, with lon g 
rows of desk s, where students. retire 
for a pe riod of silence with their books, 
does not convey it s meanin g to many 
of its inmates. Study Hall to them 
means a place where they can read and 
dawd le, or have some fun on the s ly 
by tricks on their neighbors, when the 
teacher is not around. For these the 
time passes slowly and laborio usly, and 
the period see ms never ending . · 

If you would spe nd your st udy hall 
period comfortab ly an d profitably , 
have a ce rt a in amount of st ud ying to 
do, and concentrate your mind up on it. 
It is best to st ud y the subjects yo u lik e 
best in the study hall, for they are the 
easi est to sec ur e your concentrat ion ; 
and al so, your English, so you will hav e 
access to the libr ary. If there are sub
je cts which are hard for yo u, or wh ich 
yo u do not lik e, th ey are best studied 
at home, and th en reviewed before 
recitation. 

Lord Northc liffe, publisher of our 
estee med contemporary, the London 
Times, was in our city two minut es 
la st week-on the twentieth centur y 
limited . 

First Girl: "Where can ·I find Gym. 
Sec ond Girl : "Wh at Jim?'' 
First Girl: "Seve nth and e ighth 

hour Gym." 

/ 
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CARE OF THE NEW UUlUHNG few that were overheard an d the 
·we, the students of th e Sou.th poor P. G.'s with their heads buri ed 

Bend High Schoo l, h.ave entrust ed to in their books an d overburdenej 
our ca re thi s ma gn ificent n ew build
ing , and it is " u p to u s" to use, wit h
out abusing it . 

We owe to the citiz ens of t his city 
our be.st efforts in pr ·ese rving t he new 
buildin g . Of c ou rse the nice clea n 
spaces on th e walls an d riew desks 
offer great t empt a tions to pla ce our 
own or cla ss initi a ls there; but we 
must resist by keeping in mind how 
ugly it makes a buil ding look to dis 
figur e it in that manner. 

If eac h ,student will fee l h is or 
h er r espo n sib ility as a n individu a l in 
taking good ca r e of th e n ew build
ing by n ot le av in g paper a n d books 
aro und in the hails or plu ng in g an 
umbrella through the glass doors, 
we ca n, " departing, leave behind us" 
a building in the best condition pos 
sible. 

IN DEFENSI!; OF '.CHE P. G.'s 

Sure ly there a re but few who have 
fa il ed to noti ce tlrnt there a re a nu m
be r of 1 3 's bac k thi s fa ll. The r ea
son that this is ta k en for gra nt ed is 
becau ,se one ca n not help but no tice 
t h at they possess a more ser ious a n d 
studious manner owin~ to the ir al
ready la rg e r a nge of knowledge. 
For t hos e who wonder why t hese 
students ;_re ·back, · I ca n t 1:uthfull y 
say that it is for th e sole purpo e of 

· ad ding to their a l ready s urplu s 
know ledge. 

Along with this , too, it i s cle a r 
t h at they a re very fond of the n e w 
build ing with it s many adva nt ages 
over the old, and adm ir e vi parti cu
lar the beautiful frieze that ado rn s 
the main ,hall. 
. •• o on e ca n im ag in e t h e horror 
expe r ien ce d by so me of the girl 
gf'a du ates of la st Jun e who we re 
standing in the hall several days ago 
whe n a le a der Qf the fa ir sex in one 
of the lower class r e ma rk ed t o h er 
com·panio n as she passed, "It's a 
pity that those g irl .s can't stay 
away wh en th ey do g r ad ua te. I 
sho uld th ink th ey cou ld see t h at 
there .aren ' t enou g,h boys to g o 
arou.n -d a,s i t is ." 

This was onl y one r emar k of the . 

with ,st ud y, are com pe lled t o li sten 
peace full y to it an as they a r e too 
amiable to resent it. 

HO W TO KILL THE PA PE R 
Th e eas ies·t way to kill the paper is, 

of course, to ignore it. If every one 
ignor ed it , there could not be a pa per. 

For som e it is next to impossibl e to 
write anything suitab le f.or pub lication 
in The Int er lu de , or , at leas t, they _hate 
to take the chance of having it r efused . 
But if you your se lf lack th e ab ili ty to 
write ! you sho uld buy the pape r and 
rea d what others h ave written . 

Th ere is someth ing that every one 
can do-s ub sc rib e for th e paper. That 
is a sur e way of h elping it along, for 
every sub scr iption is just so much aid 
to the li fe _of the paper . We are on e 
of th e largest high schoo ls in the 
state and , therefore, ought to ha ve on e 
of th e best hi gh schoo l pap er s in th e 
s tat e. 

HO W TO TREAT 'L'HE lN'.rERLUDJ i; 

1. Don 't sub scr ib e, bu t if you do, 
h ave t h e paper mailed and forg et 
your subs cr ip tion mon ey. 

2. Don ' t subs crib e fo r you rself, 
and if somebody forces yo u to take 
a subs cr iption , forget to turn it in . 

3. Di sco ur age a ll mis gui ded 
class-mates who are t r ying t o boos t 
for our new weekly . 

4. Don :t let y,our fri ends adver
tise in Th e In ted ud e. Th ey mi gh t 
Jos e mon ey by it . 

5. • If yo u see a nyt h in g wh ich ap
peals to you, don 't te ll anyone. You 
might show your ignor a n ce and en
·coura ge the edito rs . 

6. Kno ck. Se ll yo u r h am mer and 
get a maul. We're thankful you 
ca.n ' t aff,ord a p ile-driver . 

7. Kieke about the cover . 
8 . Ki ck about the j_okes. 
9 . Crab abo ut the drawin gs. 
10 . Grou ch abo ut the storie s, 

b u t for P ete's sa k e , don ' t boost. 

CLASS DAN CES 

With the am pl e floor-spa ce afforded 
by the new gymnasi um , class dan ces 
should be hel d regu lar ly_ t hi s year. 

It is ge nera lly con cejed that soc i al 
in te r course between cla ss members 
as well as betwee n clas ·ses can be 
m ain ta in ed i.n no bett er manner 
th,an by t·he r ecrea tion and diver-

- .sion that a dass d an ce makes pos 
sibl e. 

Con sidE;ring that there ar e no 
seats to take up and bo lt do wn ,ag.a"in 
as was the case in the assemb ly h all 
last year, ,and th e practically ideal 
con ditions und~r whi ch a class dan ce 
could be giv en , it i,s hoped that the 
members of t-h e different classes ma y 
see the adv isability of having dan ces 
and esta blish them a s regu lar affa ir s. 

ORCHESTRA NE W S 

Th e members of the High School 
9rc hes tra h ave de ci ded to make 
thin gs . interesting this year and for 
th is purpos e ca lled a m ee tin g the 
first wee k of t he school yea r , at 
whi ch t im e they electe d office r s a n d 
arra nged for a pract ice for Tu es 
day at 3 : 4 5. The proceed in gs were 
unusu al for two reaso n s: the or
ch est ra i.s not u sua lly ·organized un
t il late r in t_he year, a nd never be
fore hias h ad officers. 

Miss Sack will be t h e fac ulty mem -
' ber in charge of the or chestra and 

will see that it is k ept go in g. ·l\!Ir. 
Parreant will be aske d to lead .and 
it is hoped, by the majority of the 
me mbers, that he will accept as his 
capa bility is ap pre ciated. 

The president, Verna R ailsb ac k, 
was chos en for her faithfu lness and 
readiness to work for th e welfare of 
the orchestr ,a durfng h er long mem
bership in it. Howa .rd Haversto ck 
was e lected libr a rian and Ar t hur 
Frredri ckson ,- secretary. 

T H E SCHOO L SONG 

T he Tan a nd the Bl ue 

Right here in Indi ana , 
There is a hi gh schoo l we all ador e . 

Th e on e that wins all the cont es ts; 
'I'!Je medals and ga mes ga lore. 
Sw ee t ma ids and hu sky felow s, 

Who hav e th e spirit , you may de
pend. 

Th ey' ll help to make a winning sc ho o\ 
An honor to old South Bend . 

Cho rus 

Here's to the Tan, 
And here's to th e Blue , 

The se are the color s 
To which we 'r e tru e . 

We have a hi gh school , 
Of which we are proud. 

_Ch ee r for h er, cheer h er nam e- loud. 

Goshe n - Song 

Rah, rah for S . B. 
Rah, rah for South Bend . 
South Bend must win-
Fight to the finish , n ever g ive in. 

Rah , r ah , rah! 
You · do yo ur best boys
We' ll do tb e rest, bo ys . 
Rah, rah, for old South Bend! 

Rah, r ah , r ah! 

(Repeat) 

Hold up h er nam e, boys, 
Colors on hi gh, 

!\fake a ll feel pro ud 
Of her fame and cry, 

Old South Bend-High, oh! 
We ra ise the cry, Oh! 
.Here 's to old S.outh Bend High! 

Oct . 1, 1913 

Ye ll s 

G ive 'em the A x e 

Give 'e m th e axe, axe , axe! 
Give 'em the ax e, axe, axe! 
Where? Wh ere? 
Right in the neck, neck, n eck ! 
Ri ght in the neck, neck , nec k ! 
Who? Who ? - Gosh en! 

SENIOR tJOTES 

"\<V'ho says the Seniors aren't a li ve 
.cla ss? W e' ve had a meeting already 
and it was sp lendidl y atte nd ed. Th er e 
seems to be a great deal of enthu sias m 
in the cla ss this year and a very suc
cessf ul seas on is anticipated. L iven
goo d is as "peppy" as ever, and will 

. k eep th ings go ing. He a lready has 
gott en down to bu siness and appointed 
some committ ees which will se r ve to 
th e best of their ability. Durin g t he 
public op ening of the buildin g the Sen
ior cla ss will se ll posta l car d pictures 
of the New Hi gh. Th e committ ee ap· 
poin ted to manage this work is as fol
low s : Everette Leis ur e, chairma n ; 
Leo n Livingston and Dona ld Elb«:ll. 

The pin question is always a v it al 
one to eve ry Sen ior class . The object 
of '14 is to get a · pin t hat is dec idedly 
different from the des ign of any pre· 
v iou s one . We believe the follow ing 
committ ee is ab le to h andl e thi s: 
Glen Slick, chairma n ; Forest Staples, 
Sara h Witwer, Dorot h y Bru gge r and 
Olga Rose ncra n s. 

Th e class of 1914 must have a motto 
and , what is mor e, a good motto. Th e 
following committe wa J appo int ed to 
br ing suggestions to the next meeting: 
Gr ace Goodm an, cha irm an ; Luci le 

· Snyd er, Ray mond Ku es pert. 
Our banner that we h ad last year 

was a . go od one and would serve the 
purpose for a J uni or class, but not for 
a Senior cla ss . It was decided to get 
a new banner made and this t ime hav e 
it done l'ight. Th e committee to look 
aft er thi s is: Mary Ru ss, chairman ; 
Bernadin e Good, Edna Tu le . 

Th e cho ice of a class memorial can 
not be decided upon too soon . A few 
goo d sugg est ion s hav e be en g iven to 
the committee, but more are request
ed. In this new bui ldin g th er e are a 
good man y chances for a sp lendid 
memorial. Think , S.enior s! Th e com
mittee is as follows: Robert Swintz , 
ch a irm an ; June Ball, Rosetta McHen 
ry and Ben Cor di er. 

This "bann er on the flag pole" af
fa ir was no t a class act ion . It was 
pur ely indiv) dual. We ad mire the am
bit ion of the fe llows invo lved but not 
the way th ey use d it. Let's cut out 
th e Fr eshman stuff. 

AN APPRECIATION • 

To t h e ,Citizens of South Bend: 
T•be pupils of South Bend High 

School thank you for the fine n ew 
building. Th e eq uipm ent t hrougb
out i,s splendid, assurin g better work 

.t o ·be done by the students. We 
only hope you will hav e no reason 
to regret your investm ent that the 
gra du ates of South Bend H igh will 
be an hono r to the citi zenship of 
th •e city . 

]\[iss Campb ell does not want to see 
any "eyes" in seco nd hour st ud y. Th e 

- grave problem t hat now confro nt s us 
is, What will we do with our eyes? 

·-
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Announcement Extraordinary!! 
of the 

-

Annual INTERLUDE Subscription 
CONTEST 

Open to Freshmen, Sophomores, Juniors 
. . 

and even to Seniors ! 

Shall we have a live, newsy, breezy, up -to -the-minute weekly paper this ye ar , worthy of bur new 

building? (A grand, antiphonal chorus intones, "Year Verilee ! ! " -

Well then - we must have subscriptions, and advertisements based on a large subscript~on list. 
One thousand subsc ribers are needed to insure the success of the WEEKLY INTERLUDE. 

(DAILY INTERLUDE occasionally, in spasms.) 

Conditions _ of -the Contest 
Contest begins now, closes Friday, Octob er 10, 9 p. m., at 'the Jamboree in the Y. M. C. A. for 

winners, losers , relatives, friends, beaux and belles, and flag pole greasers. 

. 

Each cash subscription of $1.00 for thirty issues counts two points 
60c semester cash subscriptions count one point 

Prizes for Individuals, Classes and Societies 

Individual Prizes 
1. $5.00 in Gold (furnished wi th our permission, by F . L. S.) 

to the student securing the greatest number of points 
for cash subscriptions. 

2 .- Three Tickets ~ one Season Athletic, one to Junio r Ex,, 
one to Senior play - to the student securing the second 
largest numb er of points. 

3. One Ticket to either Annual Musical, Junior Ex ., or Sen 
ior entertainment to each of the ten stndents securing 
the next highest num ber of points. 

4. One Additonal Free Subscription (sent to any address) 
to each student securing 20 or mo .re point s. 

Class Prizes 
I 

First, se.cond, third and fourth choices, wilJ. be grante d 
respectively to the classes securing the first, second , third and 
fourth highest number of points for cash subscriptions, in the 
following vital matters. 

1. Choice of seat for entire class in a body in Assembly. 
2. Choice of day for class meetings. 
3. Choice of room for class meetings. 
5. Choice of date for first class party in Gymn as ium. 
Note: The expense of the first party of the winning class to be borne by 

THE INTERLUDE. 
Note to Seniors Only: ( Others please don't read ) We've simply gotta 

win, kids! Get busy ! Get busy! 
THE EDITOR and FRANTIC BIZZ MANAGER 

Society Prize Record your society, as well as your class, on the subscription cards you hand in. The Society which secures the greater 
number of points will be granted first choice of a permanent meeting room for this year and maybe the next I 00 years. 

( PERO RA TlON) 

-

Fellow Student s:- Thirteen past years of The lnterlude, forty~two years of the life of the Societies , the next fifty ye ars of 
the life of sixty-thousand or more people of South Ben d look down upon you!! Will we Jail or will we measure up to our 
opportunities and their expectations? It's "up to yoµ!'' You secure the subscriptions, the Editors will do the rest! Secure your · 
subscription bGmks today- and "hop to it." More about the Jam boree in the Daily next week! 

Blast No. I 
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SOME EXPERIENCES AS A CLERK 
OF THE CANDY COUNTER 

Sat urd ay eve ni ng is a. very bu sy one 
at thi s count er, and on th e followin g 
. Mond ay it ge nerally tak es a good deal 
of t im e to s traight !Jn up th e counter in 
order to make it a t least pr es entabl e. 

One Mond ay mornin g, aft er having 
bee n bu sier than usual on the pri ce 
dur ing Satu r day , we were gr ee ted al
mo st as soon as th e door s op ened, · by 
a very dignifi ed lookin g lady, s trutting 
in as fas t as h er hobbl e would allow 
her . 

"I have to get a tr a in. Can you wait 
on me ri ght away ?" 

" Sur ely, wh at can I do for you ?" 

"W ell, let m e see what kind is good. 
I want it for some littl e childr en ." 

"I show ed her seve ral kinds that al
m ost a lways attr ac t s th e youn gs t ers ' 
eyes, but she thou ght th at wou ld not 
pa rti cularl y pl ea se the se childr en for 
who m she wa s bu ying . 

So, aft er cha s ing h er from on e end 
of th e count er to th e oth er about half 
a dozen tim es, sh e finall y said, "W ell , 
I am sorr y I am so hard to pleas e. Ju st 
m ix m e up a half a pound of your very 
b es t ." 

Afte r I ·ha d weigh ed out th e candy 
and put it in a sa ck, she said , "Hav en 't 
you got a piece of paper th at you could 
wrap th e sa ck in , beca us e I do not want 
peop le to know wh at I have got. " 

Ju st as sh e was goin g out sh e met 
anoth er lady, with whom she seemed 
to be we ll acquaint ed and after talkin g 
a Jong whil e, sh e sa id , "Good-bye , I am 
going to visit my sis ter, and I h ave ju st 
bee n in he r e to get som e souvenirs"
holding out the pac ka ge of cand y. 
T hen after convers ing for about t en 
m inutes sh e stru t ted off ag ain , and she 
pro bably got h er tr a in. 

LOST , STRAYED OR STOLEN 
1st Act.-Har k ! H ark! List en' A 

commot ion is h ea rd in th e northeast 
corner on th e third floor of a my steri
ou s h all. The mys tery is solv ed at last 
for we find tha t th e ball is a part of' the 
n ew S. B. H. S., and the commotion is 
only a poor solit ary Fr eshman crying 
fo r ,h elp. Junior .s! •Senior ,s! Do your 
duty ! He lp t his poor innoc ent cr ea t
ure to find th e Audito r ium. (Scene 
closes.) 

2nd Act -Y es, th e nobl e Senior s did 
th eir dut y. W e find th e Fr eshm an cry
ing, H elp ! H elp ! Mamma! Mamma! 
Yes, dea ri e, mamm a will soon be h ere 
with the soothin g syrup. For what do 
you think ? Our m os t obliging Seniors 
hav e ta k en Fr eshi e to the vicinity 
whi ch by th e stud ent s is called the 
swimmi ng pool , or the plac e wh ere 
som e Jove -sick girl fall s in ju st to have 
some n obl e fe llow r escu e her . Oh yes ! 
th at's r ight, poor Fr eshi e is struggling 
un de r tw o fee t of wat er. T erribl e 
Senior s ! (Scene closes.) 

· 3°rd' Act.- Th e pla y closes with a h ap
py ending, _ as Daddy Sims r escues the 
unfortunate Fr eshrie with a hug e lif e 
pre serve r don ated by th e kind-h eart ed 
people of S. B. for the purpose of sav 
ing r es hm en from that t errible fat e . 

From th e p ool Freshi e s is Jed ,by 
F ath erl y Mr. Sim s to th e laundry room 
wh ere the gas clo th es dr yer is us ed 
to a gr eat advant age. 

Th e curtain slowl y fall s as Mr. Sims 
and Mr. Fr eshman walk arm in arm 
into th e Auditorium .-H. J. 

TH -E INTERLUDE 

PROGRAM OF A FRESH1\1AN 

E volved aft er a forenoon 's -con
tinuous labor: 

1. Physiognomy . 
2 . Laberetery. 
3. Stu die. 
4. Penanship. 
5. Eats . 
6. Home and ·more eats . 
7. Come back. 
8. Jym 7 and 

Swimmen . 
9. Englis . 
10. Algerber . 

8 Teus and Frys, 

DON'TS FOR FRESHMEN 

1. Don 't fail to lo ck up your 
lun ·ch. There are c•arn iverous, herb
ive rous, omniverous Juniors abroad 
in the land. 

2. Don 't fail to carry ·all your 
books around .to classes ; oth 1rwise 
you may be taken for a visitor and 
not a stu -die! 

3. Don ' t be scared of the upper 
c lassmen . They are as green about 
the .new •building as you .are. 

4. Don 't hesitate to yell if you· 
get lost. Mr. Sims will be a r you , 
and r escue you when . he gets around 
to it. 

5. Don't try to bluff the itea chers, 
for it's .a waste of energy. We 've 
tried it and we know. 

6. Don't be alarm ed at those 
grewsome yells lat e in th e a fternoon. 
H's the football squad under the ice 
cold ·shower bath . 

'J. ' Don't buy all your outfit now. 
You may need some change later, 
and .more . books furnis ,h a good ex
cuse. 

[Disr egard this que stionabl e ad
vice .- Editor.] 

HOSPITAL NOTES 

By Chief Surgeon of Emergen cy 
Room 

Re cor-cl of patients re ceived. 

Mond ay, Sept . 22, 1913. 

Mal e, aged 14. Over come by sight 
of Venus . Restored by use of pul
m·otor. 

Femal e, aged 15_. Injury to large 
dexter toe, inflicted by one L. 
Kri eghbaum, who stepped on it. 
Bandage. 

Male , age 16. Acute gastritis, 
caused ,by swallow in g gum, while 
gi ving class yell. Stoma ch pump . 

Female, age 16. Acute palpita
tion of heart, indu ced by sight of 
new ·boy in class. Restoratives. 

Ma le, age 17. Swooned when 
told lun ch r-oom would not open for 
several weeks. Smelling salts. 

Tu e sday, Sept . 23, 1912. 

OBSERVATIONS OF THE CLOCI{ 
Most so-called students I J:J..ave ob

served, -spend as mu -ch time during 
sc hool hours studying the clo ck as 
in any ot:Jler occupation. You will 
remember that over in t he "lobster 
trap " we weren't blessed with a 
clock in ea ch room, ,so th .at the fa
cilities for this study were not very 
good . Even in the Study Hall , where 
there was one, it could not be seen 
from .all parts of the room. 

In this new building, ~:however, we 
ca.nnot •complain of any Jack -of 
clocks or of the ir invisibility, for 
there is a dock in every room, 
plainly visib le from all parts of it. 
Moreover, these -clocks are . of a 
variety wh i0h was unknown in the 
o_ld building. 

They have a pe culiar way of 
cli cking at int erv ,a ls, whi ch h.as been 
the cause of much wonder and dis
tra ction .among the students. 

What is the cause or result of 
this cli cking, no one seems to know, 
but it is th ere. Then , too, it ·has 
not yet ceased .to be a marvel to 
miany that the ·bell inside th e -clo ck 
ri.ngs at the end -of each per iod . 

Taken all together, these new 
do cks a r e a great improvement, for 
they not only afford top ics for de
lib eration, but a lso, having been in
cr eased in numbe r , give oppor tunity 
for ,sp ending mo re tim e in t his in
teresting study. 

PERSONAL VACATION NOTES 
0 yes, thank . you, I .had a very 

pleasant vacation . I had o.ne of 
those id ea l vacations I always 
thoug ·ht I wanted to have, lfot hav
ing once experienced know I never 
want to und erg.o ag a in . Wh at did 
I do ? I di d nothing. Abso lut ely 
nothing. I went to bed wh en I 
pleased, I got up when I pleas ed, in 
fact I did exa ctly as I pleased .and I 
got so tired of it that I used to read 
the " Don't co lu inn for young wives" 
just to remember how the word 
sounded. Also I spent ·happy days 
tryi.ng to li e ,comfortab ly in a ham
mo ck and many hours trying to ad
just a pillow in it .so I could read 
without breaking my neck. The 
h appiest day of my vacat ion was 'the 
day t:he gas jet pulled out .of the 
wa,ll and t he ,hammo ck, pillow, ·book, 
and myself came ·. crashing to the 
floor . Something did happen then. 

0, yes , I had a very pleasant vaca
tion , thank you, but I am going to 
do some thing next s·ummer if I have 
to take summer schoo l. 

D. R. Livengood addressing Senior 
m eeting: "I'll pin the committ ee up 
on the bulletin board." 

Fem ale, age 
ca used ·by effort 
gram. I ce pa ck. 

:i.5. Brain,storm ,, 

Ma le, ag e 18. 
lapse. Found he 
tenth •hour. Still 

to make out pro-

Sho ck and ·col
couldn 't " skive " 
serious. 

Male, age 11. Fright , Jost in 
lo ck er room. Bromides . 

Female, ag e 16 . In cipient pneu
monia. Too little heat in building 
and less C'lothes. Pres cribed wool 
petti coats and .a sweater. 

Ten ma les, ages 11 to 14 . Acute 
nervousness -caused by report of haz
ing. P.sychotherapy. 

(Venus and St. George) 

Said Venus to George, 

"I shou ld worry, 

To see how the pup ils all scurry, 

In the palace of Jove, 

All majestically move, 

I deplore all this hustle and hurry." 

Said St. Georg e to Venus of Milo, 

"I'm really quite struck on your sty lo. 

You 're so graceful, I trow ; 

From your feet to your brow, 

I ca n do naught but gaze for a whilo." 
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HA VE YOU SEEN -
1. Those awful knobs on the 

banis te rs - som eone ,said they were 
to pr even t clothing from wearing 
out. Do you think so? 

2. The h a t r ac k,s on th e bo tt oms 
-of the seats in the PU'blic ·Speaking 
rooms? If op erated prop erly, t h ey 
can be used a,s a bell. Mr . Joh.nson 
doesn ' t know the diff eren ce . 

3. T,he 1'ates t in ele ctri c ligh t s ? 
T.hey work wi thout bulbs. (Cast your 
eyes heavenw a rd .) 

Freshmen are requ ested h ereaft er 
to use the swimming pool ins t ead of 
all trying to crowd in t o th a t two by 
four fish tank in Miss Cunningham' s 
room. 

WANTED 
1. People in full-dre ss .to miake 

form.a l calls on Miss Hupp . Awfully 
lon esome . 

2. Mirrors, looking gl asses, re
flectors, •som ething besid e glass 
door s t o see your ,self in. 

3. Sh ades in th e door s. Didn .,t 
you know that Miss Kell er had a 
gent leman caller? 

4. Labels o.n the new tea cher ,s . 
Miss Dunbar tak es them for Fresh -

' men . 

EXTRAORDINARY EXP E RI E NCE 
T:h_e cu tting of .a ,bee tr ee in th is 

terri t ory is rath er un common. An 
old veteran who is wh a t you would 
generai ll y ca ll a chara cter had found 
while on his walks thro u gh .a thi ck 
oak woods, -sever al ve ry tall trees. 
In the ,dead 'hollow of one tree :he 
had s een a swarm of bees working 
ea ch day until dark, wb,en they 
would all sett le dow n u nt il ea rl y the 
nex t m orning . 

A numb er of men start ed t o fe ll 
one of th e tre es, about 70 feet ta ll 
and 7 feet in circ ·umference. The 
tree was not ched on the sid e on 
which it wa s intend e d to fall, a nd on 
the opposite sid e in t he same line it 
yas sawed until, c ra cking and crash
ing, it fell. To see so large and 
beautiful a tree fall, gives one 
rather a feeling of regret, ror tn t n1-s 
d,ay, not many such dense wo0d ·s are 
left. 

After felling the be es began 
.s·warming all towards me it see med, 
but in about 15 minutes with the 
help of a ,smud ge , tbe y be cam e qui et. 
Sever a l men fou.nd, however , that 
bees will fight h ard iand s t ea dy for 
about five minutes, bu t when this . 
strugg le was over they went ba ck 
and stung the ,honey, po isoning it. 

About 10 pounds of •honey' were 
taken from the tree, an amount not 
considered a very great quantity , 
,but to me it was wor t'h th e work for 
I of . cour ,se did none of it , no t being 
as · yet a -suffragette. 

SUDO SOCIETY 
Fourte en husk "six-foot er " Senior s 

held a r eception for two wild eyed 
Fr eshmen at the swimming pool last 
Friday a. m. No refreshments were 
served as th e g-uests left hurri edly be
for e the proper time. 

Every Senior is expe cted at every 
meeting! Be there! 

f • 
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ATHLETICS 
First Team 78 . 

Wolf .......... · ~ ......... L. E. 
Booth, Forester . .......... . . L. T. 
Stanley . . ... . .............. L . G. 
W,hiteman . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . C. 

· Rowe (,Capt . ) ... : . .. . ...... . R. G. 
Co rdier, Booth ............ . . R. T. 
Sullivan, Dally ............... R. E . 
Poulin, Allen ............... Q. B. 
Allen, 9 ottrell . . ............ L. H. 
Hartzer, Van de]\ Bosch .... ... F. B. 
Scott, Shanafelt . ............ R.H . 

Second Team. O 
Boswell, Sheibelhut, McHenry .. L. E. 
Forester, Booth, Sibrel, McCarty L. T. 
Hagerty. . . . . .............. L. G. 
E. Eibel .............. . ..... c: 
Myers, Egan, Handy ...... . .. . R. G. 
Hildebr ,and, McAlpine ........ R. T. 
T aylor, Myers, Fernandes, R. Bon -

Durant . . . . .. .. . . ....... R . E. 
Flan aga n .. . ... .. ....... . .. Q. B. 
Garfield, Williams, Anderson ... L. H. 

-'Le is ure, Staples ..... ..... . .. F. B. 
Martin . . . . ................ R. H. 

The annual first-second tea m prac
tice game took pla •ce at Springbrook 
Saturday afternoon, r esulting in 
the above figures. Second team 
men did their best to ho ld the b ig 
boys but weaknesses in the line were 
their undoing. They first demon
strated their •ability by pushing their 
men across the line for a total of 
13 tou chdowns. 

All men who had been out reg u 
larly for praictice were given a 
chance an d ,the major ity showed up 
well. Stra ig.ht footba ll , seasoned 
with a few forward passes, was the 
means of htac k used by both squads. 

Rema rk s. on the Game 
No one was inj-ured. Pretty l ucky! 
The men showed ev id ence of care 

ful coach ing and tra ining . 
Booth from Lane Te chn ica l Hig •h 

Sch ool , Chicago, looks like a fir-st 
team prospect. 

"Cap t." Rowe · was the re with t he 
old pep. 

Allen hit the line for lon g ga ins 
frequently. 

Hartzer is back with us after an 
a bsen,ce of a "few" years. 

"Jim" Wolf held down "Louie's" 
old posit ion. 

It seems as if Herb Forster doesn't 
like to bend over a ny more. A_t any 
rate he i s back on his old job at 
tackle after a year at center. 

Admission free. At that there 
wasn't ,any too m1:.ny sports. 

Prospects for the Year . 
T,he material t.Jlis season is fine 

and the prospects br ight , etc. · But 
you have heard that stuff for years, 
and now it is an old story. How
ever, this much ca n be said, we have 
!I, team and with the abundance of 
material from which we have to 
draw and a real coach, w:ho belongs 
entir ely to the Hig'h School and no 
one ·else it is safe to say that S. B. 
H . S. will have this season a team 
which will rival that all state bunch 
of 1912 ca]}ta ined by Charles 
Buechner. 

Tbe pra ct ices have 
st ri ct ,attention paid 

been stiff and 
to form and 

teamwork, th ·e essentials of a win 
ning team. 

It is safe to -say that Coach Metz-

T HE I NTE RL U DE 

!er will get the ,best poss ible resu l ts 
and thrat surely wi ll be an ot'her state 
championship team for S. B. H . .S. 

Metz l er, P hys ical Directo r· 

For years our Hig .h ·School h as 
been ,supp li ed with first-c lass ,Poaches 
for a ll ,ath letic teams, bu t th is sea
son will be o·ur first to have the 
advantage of a Physi ca l Director. 
Mr. Metzler is a man of fine ,ath letic 
build and a man who will stand for 
no monkey-busin ·ass. He is an au 
t:'hority on rull at hl etic ,subjects and 
knows football, basketba ll , tra- ck and 
b-aseball equally well and a ll thor 
ough ly. He is a Sp,ringfie ld Tr~ain 
ing Schoo l graduate and p layed on 
and capta ined ,several of ,the teams 
of that in ,st itu ti on. He hras a frank 
manner ·and c an't help but get along 
well with his pupils and teams, a nd 
the most important point i s that 
those who are under his ,direction 
ca n feel ,confident that they are be
ing properly hand led ,and tutored. 

~Iiss Good man Gil'l s' P hysica l 
Di rector 

Not to be outdone by the •boys, 
the g irls also have bee n s upp Jie·d 
with a coach. Miss Goodman was 
prom inent in co ll ege athletics and 
will fill the b ill admirab ly . 

Footba ll is not a game for g i rls ,so 
they probab ly will not have one of 
those teams, but you can bet they 
will be there with a basketb all un
der ,the supervision of Miss Good
man. 

Maybe we boys will , have a chance 
to see the gir ls in action later on in 
the sea son. May be not! 

The GymJ1as ium 

" I guess that's some gym," i s the 
popular remark. We have never 
hefore ha ·d a rea l gymnas ium and it 
wi ll be f u lly ,apprec iated this season 
and hereafter. 

It is a large roomy place with pro 
vis ion for the boys in the north 
half and the girls in the south half. 
( Be careful ~.tnd don't get in,to th e 
wrong ,section). T:he gymnasium is 
well eq uipped and riva ls that of any 
other H igh Schoo l in the State. 

The idea, whe n ever th ·ere is a 
g,ame, is to raise the ce n ter doors, 
p lacing the chair,s for spectator ,s in 
one section with the other s·ection 
fr ee for play. There sure ly w ill be 
some exc i ting times there this win 
ter. 

Th e swimming pool and lockers 
are on the floor be low and access is 
easily brad from the gym. 

Attention , Seniors ! 
The Interlude contest is now on! 

It 's up to the classes this year. W ill 
the Sen iors let underc lassmen beat 
them out of the first class party in the 
Gym ., the first four rows in the Audi
torium, the choice of a meeting room 
and their pick of a night? Will they? 
No!! They will not! 

Get busy NOW! 
Sell subscriptions! 
Remember the prices: 60c a semes

ter; $1.0o · a year. A paper every 
Friday! 

So uth Be nd \Vius Track Meet 

South Bend High S chool won the 
tenth annua l track meet he1d .at 
Cart ier Field, Notre Dame, on Sat
ur-d,ay afternoon, May 31, 19i3. The 
meet was fa ir ly exc iting but ·South 
Bend's lead was never in danger 
after :tJhe first few events. 

•Consid ·erable interest centered 
around Hake of Gary, who got away 
with the individual honor-s after a 
close raice ~ith Brug, and surpassed 
him by _only 2 points.' Hake com
pletely smrashed two records ( half 
and quarter m il e eve nts) wh ich had 
been stand ing for some years. His 
remarkable run of the half mile in 
2 minutes 5 seconds is li ke ly to 
stand for mrany years . The former 
re cor d was 2 minutes 10 seconds 
set by Walton of LaPorte in 19 0 4. 

It Sims that Montgomery, the new 
Port ·er, was passing the Adams Ex 
press ,Co., when he saw a Good-man 
trying to cross a Dun- ·bar in his 
HuJ'l)-mobile to get ,a Stone of some 
value. There he saw Miss Parker 
trying to Cranor neck ,to see if 
Hosey cou ld get Clark the Apple-man 
out of the Wells that had been dug 
by Happy ,and Kelly at the req ·uest 
of the Dak in. 

Wi lson 
Sack of 
Campbe ll 

rewarded h im with a large 
We ber's, 
on which 

and a st r ong 
to ride to the 

Bishop and receive his blessing . 

A DAY AT SCHOOL 
Th ,s school that I am going to tell 

about is a boarding sc hool on Long 
Island ait ,a pla ce ca lled Garden 
C ity, -eighteen m il es from New York 
Ci ty . 'l''he ,sch ool is an Episcopa l 
schoo l ca ll ed the Cathedra l Schoo l 
of St . Ma r y's. 

Our day ,begins at a quarter of 
seven when the rising bell rings. It 
seems very hard, to get up and get 
dressed but at half -past -seven the 
breakfast bell rings and we •all start 
down stair ,s to the dining room. On 
our way down . I see girls running 
down the hall in a ll -stages of dress
ing. 

After ·breakfast we go out doors 
f.or at least t hree minutes. Th en we 
come in and report th at we have 
·been out. We then go up stairs and 
make our beds and put our rooms 
in order. 

At twenty minutes to nine w e all 
go to ohape l. That st •arts our s choo l 
day of th i rty -m inute periods, of 
whi ch ther-e are five in the morning. 

,Schoo l closes at twelve o'do ck and 
at ten minutes •after twe lve the 
luncheon be ll rings.' School begins 
again at one ,an d lasts until two
thirty, ,t h en detention beg ins until 
thre e . From three to . four-thirt y is 
taken up with ath letics. 

Aft-ernpon study ho u r begins at a 
quarter to five and ends at six which . 
gives u,s half an hour to get dressed 
for din n er. Dinner is at half-past 
s ix and a.t ha lf past seven c·hape l bell 
rings . After chapel we have •an 
hour's st udy u nt il quarter to n in e. 

Nine o'c lock means we have to be 
in ou r r -ooms to get ready for bed. 
At n ine-th i rty the be ll ri ngs and all 
li ghts have to be out. Ea ch day is 
like this. 
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CLASS OF '13 
Mil dred Sties, Hazel Rennoe, 

Hel .en Schermann, Pa ul Ma cDon a ld , 
Sarah Lippin cott, Dorothy Eldredg ·e 
and Mildred Sch-afer are taking post
graduate work. 

Many of the class of '13 have gone 
away to ,school. Among them are 
the followin g: 

Ada Baker, Mildred Duby , Myrtle 
Loane and Je ss ie Marble ar-e at
tending Goshen Normal; Una Camp 
and Lois Brandon ; Bloomington; 
Frances Hillier, We ll esley; Gertrude 
Chill as, Ohio Wes ! yan; Emma 
Giomi, Chicago Art Institute ; Carl 
Ginz, Mrary Eastman, Ruth Nicely, 
Wisconsin; Helen Russ, We ll s col
lege; Georgia Kr aJtsch , teachers' 
tra inin g course in Domesti c -Scien ce 
at De1:roi t. 

Laura Fuller ,has enrolled in the 
Kindergarten Tra ining .School at ,the 
Y. W . C. A. 

Ruth Ad·elsperger is attending the 
state norma l at Terre Haute . 

Inez Burns and Ethe l Todd are 
taking commerc ial work at the 
South Bend Business College. 

Among those who are holding 
positions are: 

Ru ,ssell Gillis ~ Standard Oil Co. 

Donald Brown lee, Stu-debaker Cor
por ,ation. 

Josep :h Brazy , with the Grayce 
Scott players. 

Joseph Downes , .Studebaker Cor
poration. 

Pearl Klopfer, in the office of At
torney Bu gbee . 

Ruth Krissinger and Erma Dale, 
Stud ·ebaker Corporation. 

Hazel Mccombs, Helen Elliot, 
Est h er Sch ott, Juanita Witter ·and 
Ge r t rud e R oesc h have secured schools 
in th e neighbo r hood of· South Bend. 

WANT ADS 
Wanted: Som e one to take me to 

my class rooms. Only experienced 
guid es need app ly.-Freshie. 

Wanted: Some token wher eby a 
Senior may not be mistaken for a 
Sophomore.-Big Senior. 

Lost: Som ew here betwe en sunr ise 
and sunset the 1914 banner. No re
ward is offered, for it is go ne forever. 

Wanted: In boys ' study hall, a girl 
- even if she is a teacher.-The Boys. 

Wanted: An extingu isher for the 
superabundant hi gh spirits now in 
evidence. 

Wanted: Someone to comb or calm 
down Lewis Inwood 's h air. (We have 
fears that it is becoming wild and 
woolly. 

Wanted: At S. B. H. S. sw immin g 
poo l, a urofessional du cker to operate 
the ducking-stool which may be in
sta ll ed for over-fresh Freshmen. 

Wanted: A compan ion for Miss 
Hupp in these first da ys of solitude. 

Wanted: A deaf, dumb and blind 
chaperon for Esther Dean and Leon 
Liv ingstone. (Just for propriety's 
sake.) 

Wanted: By H. Foster (now keep 
this dark)-a girl. 

Wanted: The key to Glady s W at-
ters' h eart. 
lock.) 

(No use, she' ll chan ge the 

/ 

See Franc is Mitchell for the late st 
versi .on of "O~ Wh; Did T'hey 'Carter' 
Away?" 

/ 
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Miss Hupp announces that t h e 
following articles have been found, 
and awa it their owners at the Lost 
and Found Bureau in the Library: 

On e peroxide sw itch. 
One stick gum (unchewed). 
One cent (co in ). 
On e note addressed to "J im, " 

signed " Jane." Sof ,t. 
On e note a dd ressed to "Ja ne, " 

sign ed "Jim ." Mushy_ 
Four buttons. 
On e lu nch (stale now) . wrapped 

in sporting page of Tribun e . 
T wo pow ,der pµffs and a cha mois . 
Six ·po ck et m irror s . 
Thr ee empty picketb ook s. 

One pocketbook co n ta inin g pow
der •bag, mirror, -on e niclcel, two pen 
ni es, cli pp in g from Laura J ea n 
Libb y, article by Lilli an Russell on 
"Bea utiful Eyes," and locket with 
monogr am of letters B a n ~ W. 

Memorandum book marknd 
" James ,C." containing addresses of . 
six young ladies, re cipe for making 
a moustache grow, and two Or pheum 
ticket stubs-J-1 and J-3. 

·· .. 

'THE IN TE RLUDE 

DON'TS FOR TEA CHERS 

Don't try to get the attentio n of 
the pupils a,s the clock will do it 

for yo u. 

Don't allow pupils to talk in st11dy 
hall for fear of destroy in g yo ur 
n erv ous system. 

Don 't forget that you were once 
in our place. 

Don't ask somebody to recite when 
you know that somebody doesn't 
know her less on. 

Don't start the lesson on time be
cause you must remember this is a · 
lar ge build in g and gir ls ca n't run 
now a days. 

Do n 't lend pencils for you may 
never get th em ba ck. 

Don't ass ign lessons for the next 
day , if there is to be a class party 
·that eve nin g. 

A Freshman r ushin g up 
Senior in the hall. 

"Have you .seen Arthur?" 
F.-"Arth _ur who?" 
s.~"Aur t hermo ·meter." 

to a 

.. 

SENIOR LULLABY 

Doff thy new spect •acle s, 
Pereg rine , darling one ; 

l\;Iinds are but obsta cles 
When work is overdone. 

Lul laby, :1rnsh aby , slumber thou fes
tinate, 

H ushab y, lullaby, neve r pro cras t i
n a te . 

Lay down thy Ibsen, dear, . 
Browni,ng and Emerso n; 

Se aled •b e thy cultured ea r 
Save to m y beni son. 

Lu llab y, hushaby , cherish obedien ce, 
Hus haby, lull aby , capt ivate somno

len ce. 
Dream thou of Lohengrin, 

Siegfr ied , Brunnhi lde fair; 
Ban ish, my Peregrine, 

Thoughts of Pilgrims spare. 
Lullaby, hu ,shaby sleep, dear , till 

night is done, 
H us·haby, lull aby, mot he r's phenome-

non. - Ex. 

Glad ys has a little hat-
A pretty little hat, no doubt ~ 
But every tim e sh e turns her head, 
Som eon e 's eye goes out . 

'' Lest we forget, lest we forget ! " 
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The Be reav ed Dec ease d 

l\farde ll e Hildebrand Walt. BonDura n t 
Bernadin e Good 
Glenn Sli ck 
Grace Goodman 
Paul MacDonald 
Lawr en ce Tu r ner 

Harold Fites 
"Joe" William s 
Hovey Dodge 
"Mutz" Emmon s 
Loi s Brandon 

Inqui s itive teach er to Doroth y Dall y: 
"Your age, pl ease ?" 

Doroth y: "I just arrived at 17." 
I. T . : "What det a in ed you?" 

It is reported that whil e Gladys W. 
was trying to do th e Vermont turn, 
down on the m err y-go-round at th e af
ternoon tea given in th e Gymnasium, 
la st Thursday p. m. , she narrow ly es
ca ped damag ing h er brain. Horror s, 
Glady s! 

Th e Celebrat ed Ord er of Moustache 
Raisers: 

Glenn Sli ck, 
Bert Leer, 
Ed Towm ey. 

For thi s hav e we so11s. 

Who is Char ley Chea rhart? 

Why he 's th e guy that pushed thte 
cart in to Elkhart. 


